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Much of the research in the area of adplescent, substance

use haS fOCused upon such issues .as tie prevalence and inoidencey

of,drug use, "attitudes abOut.such use, etc. le.g., Johnston,

Bachman & O'Malley; 1:979). SUchfrequency based data,. as.imppr4

tant as it is, ,tends ,to place substanbe use in a vacuum, as

the causes, cOrrelates', or consequences of such use are often,

not assessed. '
A

Reviews- *adolescent substance use ofte s upon what

might be;termed "Oviant-g
ise" or "drug abuse", 'which any use

ora.particvlar-subtiance'is classified as abus . For example,

Braucht, et al 1973) reviewed psychosocial co relatessOf deviant

adolescent drug use, focusing on alcohol, psychedelic drugs

(marijuana, LSD.ana amphetamines) and narcotics, while Gorsuch

and Butler (1976) Nasbessed4sfIcial psychological
factors in initial

drug abuse. Studies included in these general reviews did not

deal with tobacco use (since cigarette use was not considered a

form drug abuse); moreover; the emphasis was on internal.

psychological factors, or external sociological factors,affecting

the adolescents use of alcohol and other drugs.

Much data has been'coilected and analyzed with respect-to

those factors affecting adolescent druCuse (e.g., Blum & Richards,

1979; Kandel, 197E). However, one area which has not received

much 'research Attention has .1 that of/the conditiOns of`drug

use (e.g., Crawford, 1975), or more specificallyt the contextual

factors of adolescent substane.e. use. These factors indlude

where a Partioular substance is used, with whom it is used, an

when it is used, Aside from knowing the frequency with which'

-a given substance is used, it is equally,important to understand

those factors that of ct:the controlled use of the substance.

Recent work in the ar a of social controls and their influences

on substance use (Maloff, etal, 19 0) suggepts that the use of

a substance may be affected, by a ratiititude oil' factors, many of,

which have not yet been systematically investigated. Indeed,

Sadava(1975) has noted that the context of drug use has been

largely overlookedin the research literature, and he suggested

that such factors may be 9.f"vital importance in understanding

. the pervasiveness of drugs in a person's life.

Some research has provided intriguing clues into tho'se

contextual factors that affect patterns of substance use. ,

Qrcutt and Biggs (1975) have observed that the affects of mari-

juana and alcohol determine where these drugs will be used, as

.well as who will use them. They'svggestdd "effect;:orientatton"

as a possible interpretation: externally oriented effects-

produced changes in interpersonal behavior, such, as sociability

and talkativeness, while internallyloriented effects produced

changes in
intrapersonal,experiences, such as an increase in

abstract thinking, intensified hearing, etc. Thus, the effects

of drugs cannot be disasspciated,from the situational contexts of

drug use. 'Orcutt,(1972) noted that while alcohol may be most.

commonly used at acocktail party.within the .conter of a group
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exper ience, marijuana was'often used in small gatherings to

intensify personal.experiences. ..A mere knowledge of the frequency

of drug use would not provide' the necessary. understanding of the

contextual factors so relevant totdeveloping a complete picture

Hof substance abuse behaviors.

Additional work has shown that there are social controls '

that function to establish limits on how particular substances

are used. Zinberg, Jacobson &.Harding (1975) noted that although

there was some variation from userlto user, there appeared to

be severa1,3rules' which operated to'controlmarcjuana use; these

included never using-the substance alone, using it rarely \e.t

'school or work, not using:with strangers,,and using only in

specificsettings. Additional research (Zimmerm-ari & Weider, 1977)

focused. on the smoking etiquitte of'marijuand users, in.which

the marijuana was shared, the joint was passed from person to'

person, there appeared tO'be a commitment to the social occasion,

andione could get as"stoned as one wanted. .

In a preliminary attempt to more completely. assess the

contextual factors affeOting, adolescent substance use, this

paper reports on patterns of adolescent subitance' use (alcohol, .

cigarettes and marijuana) 0 a function of.,ageand context of

use (where the substances were used, with whom, and when).

METHOD

Subjects: Letters were sent tb,500 randomly' selected subjects;

300 were junior high school students and 200 were' senior high

,school students in a Minneapolis suburb. More junior high

students were chosen due -to the lesser degree of inv4vemeAt

in that population, and the need to obtain a sufficient number

of users for the project. A letter explaining the project, and

requiring the signatupeo)f parent(s) and addlescents was sent

to the 5.00 families. Of these f00, 155 (adolescents and their

parents) agreed to participate, a participant rate of 31%.

since a marjor part of the study was to be conducted in "the home;

and the adolescents were to be paid $5, for their participationt."

identifidation of subjects(Was essential. Loss" of anonymity,

as well as the complex nature of the study may have contributed

to the 16w response rate. The adolescent:subjects"were comprised

of 23% seventh graders (n =.35), 20% eighth graders (n 31);

19% ninth graders. (n = 29) , 26% tenth graders (n = 41) and 12%.:

eleventh gradets (h =19). seniors were not surveyed, so,as

to maintain subject comparability with the isiktipnal Institute

on D&ug Abase studies which 'focus upon 12-717 yearolds.
2

.

InstrumeHts and Design:
.

. .

.

Pre test: To obtain a sufficient number .of drug using students,

a prar-test was administered to all 155 subjects,. *These students-

44
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were surveyed at th it respective schools, in groups of 5-10.,_
The pre-test cons' ted of 104 questions, includ g demographiOs,
health concerns,, health behaviors, and patteim of alcohol (beer,
wine and liquor), cigarette and marijuana use. The format for
the drug items was' similar to that of Johnston, et al (1979),
insofar as each substance was assessed based upon lifetime use,
use within the last 12 months, and use within the last 30 days.
Frequency intervals were modified from the Johnston, et al (1979)
study; smaller intervals ,(none, 1r5, 6.-c10, 11-15, 16-20, 21-25,

. /26-30, over 30) were selected so as to provide a greater continuum'
of use as, well as to highlight changes in sel,f-reported use in
the different sites (school and home) of this study, since it
was expected that changes in,self-reported use might not be so
apiparcmt with larger response intervals.

44

tudent who re rted any.use of alcohol (beer, wine, or
liquor), cigarettes, or marijuana during. the 4ast 30 days were
characterized as 1.-_se f those who reported noluse of any of these
substances were charac efized as non-users.' This is a stringent
criterion, yet it was necessary to avoid labeling students as users
who 1,1Aa only used a substance perhaps only a few times in their
lives, or who, may liave experimented within the past year. Based
on this criterion, there were 73 users and 82 non-users. These
155 students were randomly assigned .to one of fouf conditions:

. Group I: surveys were administered. to the student first atschool
(alone), and then 10-14 days later at home, with his/her parents
completing their survey at the same time, but in another part of
the' our.- (n = 36).

Gro II: surveys were administered to the students at home,
with his/her parents completing their survey at the same time
'in another part ofpe.house, and then 10-14 days later, the
student was given Tithe survey at school (alone) (n = 38). ,Groups
I and II served as a counterbalance.

Group III: a control group, completed.their survey only at schools
in a group 'of' 3-5 students '(n = 40) .

r Group IV: a second control group, completed their survey only at
home,6without th ir parent's involvement (n = 41).

Ao
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The total survey package included a variety of questionnaires;
this paper reports only on a small part of the total data, dealing
with -Self-reported substance use and the context of such use.'
Ih addi/tion to the questions of frequency of substanceyuse, there
were ia.dditional contextual questions dealiri with: whel.e the

\, substances were used (at school, at home, at a friend's home, in
a car, in a street or park, at a party), with whom the substances
were used (alone, W,th a best friend, with school friends, with
non-school friends, with-parents, with brothers /sisters), and
when the substanpes were used (beforelschool, during school, aft
school, weekday evenings, weekends, holidays/special occasions). 4"- --)

5



These contextual questions were asked only for alcohol, cigaret-4
and marijuana use, since these substances are the most commonly
used in the 12-17 age group studied.

In all four groups, an'intervIewer waepresent td distribute
the materials, to describe the prodeet,,tp collect the completed
forms (and to check for missing data) and to answer any questions.
The time needed: to Complete the surveys was about 75 to 90 minutes.

RESULTS
ALCOHOL: .

among the 12-13 year-oldb, alcohol was most widely ,used at
home (330), while 16-17 year olds reported the most,use at a
party (70%).- Age was most strongly correlated with alcohol
usp.at a party, and to a'lesser extent in a car, at a friend's
home, or a street/park.- Interestingly, none of the sects
reported using alcohol at school.

Age and a2cohol use was further associated with the addles-
'cents school fridnds, their beet friends, and nonsahool friends.
It is important to note that age was negatively correlated with -
the adolescents's alcohol use with'their parents; of the 12-13
year olds, 26% reported drinking with their parents, among the 1

14-15 years olds the comparable figure was 4'29%, but only 10%

among the 16-17 year olds.

Table 1 about here

../

Agg and alcohol' use were strongly correlated with weekends.
and holidays/special occasions.

4$,

If a typical piCture is to be drawn of the relationship
of alcohol use and contextua factors, it appears that 12-13
year olds are bost'likely to use.alcohol at home, with their/
parents,/ on holidayd/special 'occasions. The 14-15 year olds report
alcohol use at home,or a friend's home, witth parents, best friend

or school friend, on holidays /special occasions or weekends.

- The 16-17, weF olds report alcohol use at a party or friend's home,
with school friends or -best friends, on weekends or holidays/special'

occasions. k
. .

, . . , , 1,

Severa1' surprising phenomena appeared in the data, That
..

alcohol use in a car was Aeported,by 24% of-the/16-17 year olds
is an important finding, insofar as it relates to the consequences
of alcohol use with respect, to driving. while intoxicated. Second,

the role of nonschooWViends and brothers and sisters suggests
that influen0148.(or models) of'alcohol Use may extend beyond the ,

parents and the student's peer groups,at.school.
. .

.

0



CIGARETTES: .

. Fewer-:students smoked thah drank; never_theless,.age and
eigarette use were-positively_c_nrielatd With use at school,
at a party, or in a car. 1

Table 2 about here

(

sl

%
Cigarette use 'was mostost often associated with' school friends,
during school or on holidays. The 12-1.? year olds most often
reported smoking in a street or park, with their best friends
on Weekends; the 14-15 year olds most often reported smoking
at a frilnd's horde, a street or park; Mirth friend§ from school ,

mostly on weekends. The older 16-17 year 'olds smolced.matt often.
at a party, with school friends on weekends. .

MARIJUANA:
Age and marijuana use were positively correlated with use

at a party, in a car, at school, at a friend's home or in a street/
park. In terms of who marijuana was used with, the strongept
associations were school friends, nonschool friends, brothers/
,sisters, and beSt frilihds. Finally, marijuana and age were most
closely isso4ated with use on weekends, holidays and special
occasionsi and during school.

Table 3 about here

4

Th 12-13 year olds most often reported marijuahs'use in
a street ark or friend's home, with best fri2ends, mostly'on
weekends. The 14-15 year olds reported marijuana use'at a party
or friend ,s home, with be friends or school friends, mostly '
on weekends. The oldest dalescents, 16-17, reported marijuana
use most often at a party, with friends from school,' on weekends.

As with alcohol use; some interesting findings occurred.
First, amdteg the 16-17 years olds, 22% reported using marijuana
in a car, and 10% reported marijuana use with their brothers/

sisters. Second., most of the reported marijuana use apparently'
occurs during weekends, very little is reported during school.'

.-

iAlthou h many of the correlations are statistically signif-

icarit, it s uld be emphasized that the small number of subjects

in some-of the ategories makes such correlations difficult_ta
interpret. Con quently, such data should be taken only as a
preliminary at-eti.t to explore some of the contextual factors
affectin6 adolesce t.subbtanc5/use, and should not be over ,

interpreted.

e
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-DISCUS§I617

I is apparent from this study that the traditional measures

o pre, ence/incidence of.substance'use are limited in their

ility to.describe fully the developmental changes. that affect-
adolescents and'theii use of various substances.

.

. .

-. Much research has investigated the role of peer messurd
insofar as it.affects adolescent substance use; yet it is clear

from this study thar family factors (parents and siblings) play

a role in all three substances surveyed.. The youngest adolescents

(12-13) most often reported drinki alcohol with their parents,
while the oldest ado escent (16417 ) were least likely to drink

with their parents'. While there was no reported use of cigarettes

ormarijuana with p ents there were significant positiVe

correlaXions betwee age and substance use with brother/sisters,
ttter"didest adolescents (16 -17) reporting the greatest -Use with

siblirEs. It may. be that adolescents may model their use based

on fPmily and peers (e.g.; Brook,-et al, 1977); nevertheless,
'unless it is recognized that such processes may be different

for adolescents during the ages 12-17, only a simplistic inter-

pretation will be developed. Although the'sample sizes are small,_.

the data suggests, for example,thatlthe role of parents.is quite
different for alcohol use in the 12-13 and 16-17 age groups.
Similarly, changes in friendshipb as a 'function of age (perhaps ,c

due Ito changes in schools, increased mobility due to drivingr
etc.) play an impbrtant role in determining the patterns of friend-

ships that may develop during adolescence.

That alcohol'and marijuana is reportedly usen a car by
nearly 25% of the 16-17:year olds suggests that their substance

use may be Part of a larger argrome of adolescent problem behavior

(e.g., Jessor, et al, 1980). e interpretation which may

account for some of these problems has' been developed by Harding

and Zinberg(1977) who have suggested, tkat licit drugs, such ag

alcohol, may have more controlling rXtuals surrounding its use

than would illicit drugs, etch as marijuana. Alcohol use may

be limited to specitfic'ocoasions or circumstances; moreover;'-there

may be acceptable models for alcohol users. On the other hand,

illicit drugs may haveno-acceptable models, since all use is

'virtually prohibited, and the illicit drug user may simply have

no way of learning what might be described as acceptable drug

'Use. This is an important point, reflected 'even in surveys of

'drug abuse, where 'often someone who has .used an illicit substance

only one time is'identified as a drug user/abu+. Because of

the problems in drug abuse survey research (e.g.I.Sadava,-1975;
Hochhauser, 1979), there may be a tendency to overestimate the

actual degree of substance abuse. If an adolescent uses alcohol
at home, with his/ 'her parents, on a holiday, should that use.

be comparable to an adolescent who uses alcohol,in a car with

his/her best'friends on a weekend?
ti

These findings on contextual factors irf adolescent substance

along with those on factors of set and setting (Zinberg & Robertson,



- 1972; Zinberg & Fraser, 1979) suggest strongly that problems-Qf
substan e use and abuse be interpreted within aaarger framework.

Not onl do contextual factors have an,important role to play in
underst nding theyrevalence/incidenae of substance use behaviors,

but in he preven,tion ''a.nd treatment of such problems as well.

4 \
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CONTEXT: % n
'where .: ;

School 0.0 CO)
Horge A 33.3 (14)
Friends home 11.9- (5)
Car 00 '(0)
Stree. :1 (3)
Party , 11.9 (5)

.ALCOHOL USE

Age

12-13 . 14-15, 16 -17 r
JN=42) .(N=63) (N=50)

With whom
Alone '7..1 (3)
Bebt 'friend 16:7 (7)
School friend 4.8 (2)

Nonschool 7.1 (3)
Parents 26.2 (11)
Bros/Sis/ 4.8 (2)

% n.

01 Cr (i0)'

34.9 (22}
'3042 (19)
6.3 $4)1
8.1 (5)

23.8'. (15)

9.
25. *(1(6)

6).

(-270 (17)
11.1 (7)4'
28.5 (18)-
6.3 (4)..

.,

When .

Before school 0.0 (0). 0.0 (0)

Dzirinr'school,0.0,A7-60 0.0 (0)

-' After school 7.? (3) 3.2 (2)

Weekday Ave .4.8 (2) , 8.1 (5)
Weekends 21.4 (9) 33.3 (21)
Holidays/ 30:9 (13) 44.4 (q)
Specialo

Table 1: Self-reported alcohol mse as\a furietion of age and context

.% n

0.0 0)
20.0'(10)
40.0 (20}
24.6 (12)
24.0 (12)
70.0 U5)

0.0 '(0)
48.0 (24)
68.0 (34)

-32.0 (i6)'
10.0 (5) ,

16.0 (8)

0:0 (0)
2.0 (1)-
0.0 (0)

4%0 (2)
68.0 (34)
56.0 (28)

4.126 :657
.21 .004.
..29 .0001 s=

.205 .005

.46 .0000t

olo ea 00

.0002-
.486 ,.00001
.238' ,.001

-.138 - .043
.153 .027

41= I. --.

.080
.L.182 .011
-.047
.351 00001
.218 .003
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CONTEXT 1

Where
. School

Home'
Pr.iend' El -home
Car,
StreWpark- '"
Party.

1

With whom -

. Alone'
Best friend
School friends
Nonschool: friends
Parents,
-Brothers/Sisterkt.

When
4 Before school

During school
After school
.Weekday evenings
Weekends
Holidays/special
occasions

- 12-13 1
(N=42)

''' n
,

oicr (o
9.5. (4

9.5 (4)
,... 0.0 (0)

19.6 (8)
2.4 (A),

9.5 .(4)
16.7 ( ) ,

4 2')
7.1 (3) -

0.0 (0)
7,1 (3)

4.8 r).
0.0 0)
9.5' (4) ,

11.9 (5)14.3 (6)
9.5, (4)

s .

,..
Age

., . ,

-''.:14-15
14=63)

%' n
.

4.8 (3)
i.i.i. 17)
15.9 ,(10)
9.5' (6)

14.3 (9)
12.7 (8)

12.7 f8)
12.7 (8)
22,2 (14)'
9.5' (6)
3.2 (2)
6.3 (4)
..ek .

, 3.1" (2)
3.1 .(2)
9.5 '(6)
9.5 (6) ,

23.8 (15)
8.1 45)

. . ,

14:0 (7).8.0 1.1.5

14.q- (7)
'16.0 (8)
16.b -(8)

.
.22.0 (11)

16.0 (8)
14.0 (7)
18.4 (9)
.12.0 ,(6)

0.0, (0)
14,0- (7)

6.0 (3)
12.0 (6)
14.0 (7)
16.0 (8)
22.0" (11)
14.0 (7)

jr p

° ,26 k .0005
01. --ft..-

' on
. , -.25 . .0008

'.00 ,,,......---
:26 ..0005

,123 .063
.

.01-

.16 ..02

.077
,;032
.121

.061
A .232 ..001'
..069
.077. 6.0111.1.04110
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.141 04
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fable 2: Self-reported cigarette usp.as a function of age .and c'ontpxt ,
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, CONTEXT,
Where
- School

H9me-
ti home

Ca.t4
Street/park,
Party, ,-,

k

-1243
4N=42)

9G n
.

"0.0
0.9
4.8
2.4
4.8
2.

With whom, 1- _.

pv School- 'friends
Best friend 9.5 4)

0.0..,, Alone

2.4 1)
NOnschool frinds 4 2.4 f (1)
,Parents ---- . 404 (0)
Brothers /Sisters .0.0 (0)

,

.,

-When
BefOre school i -

During s*Oh041-
After schabl -

Weekday; evenings
Weekend f .. ..

HolidEiys/specill

9

13'

4

0.0

.4c(o)

91'
o.3o

(
2.4

occedittons

7: - %". ,
,

MARIJUANA USE

7-A-ge

14-15 ", " -16-17,
." (N=63)-- 1 (N=50)",.

% n n

'' 1.6
3.2 2

11.1 7
84 (5).
9'.5 (6)

12.7 "(8)

14.0 (7)
AO (2)

24.0 (12)
22.0 (11)
22.0 (11)
42.0 (21)

.4.r)
1.6 ('1) 2.02' (1),

15.8 (i0) 22.0 (11)
15.8 (2.()) . 44.0 (22)
6.3 (4)- . '22.0 (11) .

0.0' (0) (0)
3.2 (2)

.(0)
3.2. (2)
3.2 (2)
.2 (2)

203.6, (13)
"6.1 (4)

10.0 (.5)

4.0
8.o
6.o

10.0
46.o
22.0

.
Table 32 Self - reported wir4ljuana use as a function of age\fild context
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5
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.216
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.34
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6
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